desserts
by

dessert wine

desserts

glass
(75ml)

items not available with any promotional offer

dessert selection

16.00

enjoy with 2 glasses of dessert wine muscat de beames, france
for an additional £10

a selection of desserts especially designed
for 2 people, which includes:
honey mango sticky rice
banana & coconut pudding with
caramel sauce
chocolate brownie
vanilla-pandan ice cream

muscat de beaumes, france

bottle

6.50

28.00
(375ml)

le sauternes de ma fille

8.50

68.00
(750ml)

cremant (sweet sparkling)

8.50

45.00

(125ml)

(750ml)

tea and coffee

sang ka ya mamuang

7.50

jasmine flower tea
a newly innovated special green tea with a
unique look and splendid show of infusion

4.95

mango crème brûlée with pistachio biscotti

kow niew mamuang

7.50

honey mango with sticky rice and coconut milk

cake cho co late

9.50

(15 minutes baking time)

rich, dark chocolate fondant with a melted
chocolate core, dusted with fine sugar and served
with vanilla-pandan ice cream
7.50
special occasion cake
a surprise cake for any occasion by mango tree

mamuang nam dok mai

12.50

sliced fresh thai mango

guay ob ma prow sod

7.50

layered banana and coconut pudding
with caramel sauce and banana ice cream

cake ta-krai

2.75
2.75
2.75
2.75
2.75
2.75
2.95

coffee (lavazza from italy)
filter coffee
decaffeinated
cappuccino
espresso
café latte

single

double

2.75
2.75
2.95
2.75
2.95

3.75
3.95
3.75
3.95

hot chocolate
7.50

chocolate brownie with mango ice cream

ponlamai ruam mit

regular tea
english breakfast
earl grey
green
peppermint
camomile
lemon and ginger
fresh mint

8.00

3.75

the classic favourite, sweet and creamy
hot chocolate
liqueur coffee

6.85
(each)

seasonal exotic fruit platter with mango sauce

exotic ice cream or sorbet

6.50

2 scoops served with coconut sticky rice
ice cream

sorbet

mango
vanilla-pandan
banana
lot-chong (coconut)

mango
fruit exotic
lavender rose
chilli-lemongrass

amaretto
bailey’s
calypso
carribbean
cointreau

(amaretto)
(bailey’s)
(tia maria)
(dark rum)
(cointreau)

drambuie
french
irish
italian
mexican

(drambuie)
(cognac)
(whisky)
(galliano)
(kahlua)

mango tree liqueur coffee

7.85

remy martin, tia maria & orange liqueur

prices include vat. a 12.5% discretionary service charge
will be added to the total bill. due to the style of the cuisine,
mango tree cannot be held responsible for customer allergies.
please advise us of any dietary requirements upon ordering.

